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JULY MEETUVO OF THE POTOMACFRUIT (iKOWERS" ASSOCIATION.

an ixTi:ru;s'nx(i mkktinii.

The PotomacFruit Growers' Association
met at 11 o'clock on Tuesday, lltli Jul} -,
al the Hoard of Trade rooms, .Judge Cray
presiding; I. 11. Folsom, Esq., secretary.

Mis. F.mily K. Hriggs, better known as
"Olivia," was elected an honorarymember
of the association.Upon motion of Dr. Darby, the follow-
ing persons were unanimously elected to
membership: Christian Fxel and Wright
Curtiss, of I'niontown; George Ely, of
Guilford Station, Ixiudoun county; and
also, on motion of the President, It. A.
Phillips, of Alexandria county, was re-
ceived asa member.

SUCCESS OK THK APRICOT.
Dr. Darby submitted the following ques-

tion: "Can any member report anything
in favor of the apricot in this District? It
seems to be more a nursery for the cur-
culio than anything else. I have l>een look-
ing for fruit these la.st three years, and
found none on trees six years old."

Prof. Rowland.?A ladyof Capitol Hill
has several apricot trees in hergarden, un-
der one of which, situated near the house,
she placed a stove with the pipe extending
up among the branches. She had fruit
from that tree which sold for twelvedollars
a bushel; the rest was killed by the frost.
He stilted that Major Hine, of \ ienna,Va.,
has several trees. About half the fruit
was stung by the curculio and droppedoff,
but enough remained to make a full crop.. Major King.?The apricot has been suc-
cessful this year for the first timein a num-
ber ofseasons, and I attribute it to the ear-
liness of the season.Col. Chamberlain, of Loudoun county,
Va.. stated that he had met with success,
while Friend Gillinghain,of MountVermm,reported that his fruit had been stung and
was a failure.

Major King recommended thatsome hard
substance, cement or clay, should be placed
under the tree.in the form of a pavement
that the curculio wouldbe unable to pene-
trate.

Prof. Howard.?That treatment might
protect the tree from the insect that went
into the ground on the previous year, and
also prevent this year'scurculio from going
into the ground, but would not prevent the
insects from other trees attacking the fruit.
The only remedy is to shake the tree every
morning. The curculio will go on trees
that have neverbeen stung before.

Dr. Snodgrass.?l have several plum
trees in my garden which last year bore
with one exception,and that one bore this
year,because as 1 think no curculio went
into the ground from that tree.

Friend Gillinghain.?l havo had frees
stung that had not borne before.

Maj. King.?The curculio is a winged in-
sect, and will travel.

Judge Gray.?Some fruit growers have
put preventatives around the body of the
tree believingthat the insert will not liy
but prefers to ascend the trunk.

Prof, llowland?l have read that bags of
guano placed near trees have been found torepel the attacks, owing probably to theescape of ammonia.

MajorKing?There is a process which is
partially successful, and that is jarring the
trees by a sudden motion. It is only dur-
ing a short time after the fruit has grown
to the size of a pea lhat the insect makes
its attacks.

EARLY PEACHES.
Messrs; Munson, Gray. Gillinghain, and

?J. H. Claggett had brought specimens of
Hales' early peach, and the latter some of
the Plowden early and early York. The
Plowden was specially submitted to the
opinion of members.

Friend Gillinghain.?l think it is only
another namefor Hales' early.

Mr. Saul.?l have seen the tree in blos-som, and I think it is the same.Col. Chamberlain,?1 think myself that
it is the same ; but it has been brought
here as one earlier than all others, and 1
think the Club should decide definitely in
regard to it. I desire tliat the committee
on fruits be heard.

The president and some others thought
that fuller mformation should be obtained? in regard to the appearance of the tree,
time of ripening, _c, before venturing miopinion. And on motionof the secretary,
the subject was referred to the fruit com-
mittee, with instructions to procure all in-
formation possible, and report at tlie next
meeting.

Dr. Darby offered the following:
Resolved, That llu. thanks of this associationbe, and they are hereby, extended to Hon. Hor-ace Capron, late Conimissionei-of Agrtaulton,

for hiskindness and civilities to its members, andthat wewish him success iv Ins new Held of la-bor.
The resolution was adopted.
Col. Curtiss then delivered an interesting

address upon the efficiency of the associa-tion.
THK BLACKBERRY AND RASPBERRY.Mr. Saul, in the course of remarks, said:The "Lawton" is the finest variety that
was brought prominently into notice, andmany still prefer it to the "Kittatinny,"or
any others ; but in myexperience,I 'prefer
the Kittatinny. I think it ripens more uni-
formly. It requiresconsiderable judgment
to gather the Lawton,but not so with theKittatinny. it is a harderkind; at least
so I find it at the present time. It is ex-
ceedingly fine. The "Missouri-Mammoth"
is similar to the Kittatinny. Last year it
was a failure, but this season it is loaded
with fruit, finer than any of the others.The "Wilson" is avery excellentfruit, and
is the earliest. 'The Kittatinny and Mis-
souri Mammoth follow in time of ripen-ing.

Mr. Phillips?Which of all others is the
most desirable berry formarket?

Mr. Saul.?If 1 weregoing into the black-berry culture I would not oonfino myselfto any one,but would raise the Wilson,
Kittatinny, and Missouri Mammoth. There
is none that is superior to all others. My
experience,however, is that here theblack-berry is not a paying crop. The wildfruit is so fine and abundant as to prevent
the sale of the cultivatedvariety at paying
prices. The Wilson is with me two weeks
earlier than the Kittatinny.

Maj. King.?How does the llavorofthe
wildcomparewith the cultivated variety '!

Mr. Saul.?The wild fruit is just as good.
Col. Curtis.?The wild is the best.
Col Chamberlain.?In my neighborhood

there are wilt! berries as large as any oftheseexhibitedhere, and very sweet.
Mr. Saunders.?Regarding the varieties

ofthe blackberry, I found in going through
one meadow in Maryland fourdistinct vari-
eties; if anything more distinct than any ofthose now in cultivation, and equally as
good. It is wrong to confine ourselves to
one variety. Persons have different tastes ;
then, too, they ripen at dillerent times ;
and again, one might prove a failure. They
do notdo well in a rich soil; tlie vines grow
so luxuriantly that the wood dues' notripen. In one case where they grew in the
sod largecrops weregathered. ()ne gentle-
man planted in rich soil 48 Lawtons, train-
ing up two canes to a stake ; the next year
he had twelve bushels of fruit, but after
that he did not obtain good crops. Wehavea great deal to contend with from un-
ripeued wood.!*;Major King.?Have we any varieties of
the dewberryin cultivation ?

Mr. Saunders.?The "Wilson' is a \arie-ty of the dewberry.

Major King.?Would it not be desirable
to turn our attention to the cultivationof
the dewberry, andraise seedlings from that

' rather than the others.
Mr. Saunders.?The resultwould depend

upon chance. By continued selections
now ami good seedlings might be ob-
tained.

.Judge (Iray.?Arc not blackberriessuc-
cessfully wintered here?

Mr. Saunders.?They are.
Mr. Saul.?f have known tho Lawton to

be sometimes \Vintor killed. . ...
Major King.?Respecting the profits o

the blackberry crop 1 agree with Mr. Saul,
but the raspberry is growing very scarce,
and is thereforemore in demand.

Prof. ] lowland.?Two years ago last
spring I went out into theWoods, and from
different localities gotiiomc black raspberry
bushes, ri set out three rows in my gar-
den, antl whentheycame into bearing found
a number of varieties, some of them being
very fine, like the ever-bearing, while
others wereworthless. Altogether,atone
picking, I obtained over three bushels from
the threerows, 199feet long.

Mr. Saul.? 'fhe black raspberry will
bring only half the price of the red. The
latter is bought up immediately in the mar-
ket. In the Northern States it is some-
what dillerent, because they have not the
wild fruit in such quantities.

Mr. Saunders.?Will Mr. Saul state
which of the red raspberries he considers
the best?

Mr. Saul.?T have found the "Philadel-
phia" to be a very good, hardy raspberry.
The "Kirn City" also is a good variety.

Mr. Saunders.?lt is well for us tokeep
in view the difference between the foreign
and our native raspberry. The foreign is
very superior to the native, but as you
come South the weather is too dry and the
sun is too warm for that plant. In a short
time the leaveswill drop off, from mildew,
the canes will not ripen, and the winter
will kill them. We can guard against the
mildew by mulching ; and by laying down
antl covering them up, protect them from
the frost. The Philadelphia is a seedling
of the native raspberry, and is, therefore,
adapted to our climate. Culture will of
course do much for it, but it will grow
without any care. It has been cultivated
for many years, but it is only a short time
since it was brought particularly into no-
tice. Let us improve the native variety;
but before we can make any intelligent im-
provement, it is first necessary that we
should understand it in all its features. In
some places on the Hudson the "Red Ant-
werp" is a very successful crop, but plants
brought South have provedfailures.

Mr. Saul.?l have known of its being
successfully grown on the Hudson, but I
can get no fruit from the same vines in this
locality.

Sonic very line specimens of the Kitta-
tinny, Lawton and Wilson varieties of the
blackberry wereexhibitedby Messrs. Clag-
gett, Sttnimy and (lillingham. The Law-
tons by Mr. Claggett were thought by
many to be the best shown.

A bough ofa red raspberry was brought .
by Dr. Snodgrass, and pronouncedby Mr.
Saul to be of the "Belle do Fontenay"
variety.

There was a line display of apples of
the Stromberg, Sweet Bengh and Princess
Early Harvest, by Judge <iray and Wright
Curtis, and some very line specimens of the
lied Astrachanby Mr. Snowden.

Mr. (Jillingham, of the Mt. Vernon Nur-
sery, exhibited a large numberof both ap-
ples and pears ; of the latter, the Kirtland,
Hloodgood and the Flemish Beauty varie-
ties. His appleswere the Red Astrachan, \SummerRose, LSenoni, andEdward's Farly ,
and the Red and Yellow Siberian Crab.
All wererecommended as worthy of culti- ]
vation.

THE STATE JOURNAL.
The State Jotknai, enters wjjon a newcareer,

under auspices which promise permanence and
increased usefulness. \

This paper will bo The organ of
no wilier or clique, it will aim to represent the 'policyof the National party ;to build up aheal- j
thy National sentiment, and in_piru love of the ;
whole country. I
It will not be the vehicleofpergonaldetraction 'nor bo used toget its pets into office, norto keep j

others out. The safety of all is in tlie triumph ]
of the ca\ise; and to secure it, all must labor j
zealouslyand devotedly,and take their chances
in the generalresult.

Aimingto treat every member of its own party i
generously, it will be just to its op]>onents. It
will discuss all questions of publicinterest fairly
and temperately. Asserting the right earnestly
aud ivsulutely,aud batingno jot or tittle of the
truth which it is called to declare, it will aim to
"speaktin* truth in love."
It will commend genius, patriotism aud virtue .

everywhere, and be asprompt to exposecorrupt- ,
lion ;tud imbecilityin its own party as in another. <

We shall advocate all measures to advancethe 1
publicgood, originating in our own party or out j
side. There are vitalquestions enoughbetween ,
us ami the opposition without seeking issues !
where all good men should stand on common ?
ground.

Jtelieviug popularKdtieution #t.obe the;one cry-
ng want of our State and of the country, we

shall give large space to its advocacy. To edu-
cate thoroughly all the children of the State \u25a0
should be the supivme and paramount work of
legislation. To this sacred task we consecrate t
our paper. We shall plead the cause of the little i
ones who haveuo voice ; and, in so pleading, we 'plead for the future of Virginia in whatever can ,
make her great and glorious. ,

The financial condition of the country, and es- J
peeiallyof tho South, will not be neglected. We j
advocate a financial policy which will bring back j
again lo the South more than its old prosperity. 'We ai« for the encouragement of a varied home }
industry. We are for Free Banking, under a sy_.~
em which makes money absolutely safe and ac- J

ceeslble to business men at livingrates. We are
fur such a revenue sytem us will preserve the
public credit without imposing undue burdens
upon the people.

Realizing the vast importance of mechanical
and manufacturing iudustry, we shall labor
heartily for the development of these interests,
we shall give accurate and detailed information
of our vast natuaral wealth in mines, forests,
water-powers and fisheries.

Believing in the "harmony of interests," we
shall endeavor to show how fully each is depen-
dent upon the prosperity of all; that labor and
capital, employer and employee, should be allii-s
ami friends, enrichingeach otherbyfraternal co-
operation.

Agriculture is our pet. Fresh from a Virginia
farm, which we leave lovinglyand reluctantly
forawhile, we have learned something ofwhat
wide ami variedknowledge,what patience, econ-
omy and administrative ability it takes to make
a farmer. We shall give large space to Agricul-
ture audHorticulture.

Inconclusion, wewill sny ..that we will unite
cordially and earnestly with men of ail parties
toremove every obstacle to tho moral, intellec
tual and physical progress of our State aud na-
tion. There are thousands of noble young men
and women iv the State full of grand capacity
now dormant and wasting. The old Common-
wealth is sounding the drum-beat to duty. Let
Ihi'iu shake off th«< night-mare of conservatism
and old traditions, and march bravely to the
work of this new day. So shall they make the
future of Virginia worthyoi the past,and them-
selves worthyof a great ancestry!
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IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES lor the Eastern District of

Virginia.
Ivthe matterofWm. W. Palmer, bankrupt?hi

bankruptcy.
ToWhom it May Concern?The undersigned,

JohnS. Fowler, of Alexandria county, Virginia,
hereby gives notice of his appoiulnu-n! B
signeeofthe estate ofWm. W. Palmer, ofFairfax
county, in said district,who was, on the 26th day
ol June, IS7I, adjudged a bankrupt on his own
petition by theDistrict Court of said District.

Dated Alexandria, Va., August7, 1871.auD?W.iw JOHN S. FOWLER, Assignee.
riHIE STATE JOURNAL i» au excellent ad-A vertiatng mailiuin. Try it and see.

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
10.V-Invol.IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF IHE UNI-

TED STATESfor the Eastern District ofVir-ginia.
In the matter of James Parks et als vs. E.Boyle, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.
At Richmond, on the Ist day of August, IS7I.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Please to take notice hereby, that apetition

has Ire.'ii to wit :on the Istday of August, IS7I,
Bled in said District Court by E. Boyle, ofRichmond city, in .said District, who has been
heretofore duly declared bankrupt under the act
of Congressentitled "An act to establtsn a uni
forte system of bankruptcy throughout the Uni-
ted Slates," approved March 2d, lsi.7, lor a dis-
charge and certificate thereof from all his debts
and other claims provable under said act, andthat the ".'.th day ofAugust, 1871,al lit o'clock A.
M., before W. W. Forbes, one of theregisters ol
suid court In bankruptcy, at bis ollice in Itieh-
mond, in said district, is the time and place as-
signed for the hearing of the same, when ami
where you may attend and show cause, if any
you have, why the prayer of the said petition
should not be granted.

Yon are also hereby notified, that, the second
and third meetings of the creditors ofsaid bank-
rupt will be held at the same time and place.

W. W. I'OKHKS,
Register iv Bankrii|.tcv

an 7?M2w for the 3d Cong'l Dist. of Va.
110?Invol.IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES for the Eastern District of
A'irginia.

Ivthe matter of Dickinson, Ilulbeit k 00. vs.Powhatan Weisiger, mdii idiiullv, and as one ofthe HiinofWeisigerk I llarke, bankrupt?lnbank-ruptcy.
At Richmond, on tße 27thday of July, 1871.

TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN:
Please to take notice hereby, that a petition

lias t.een, to wit :on the u',"lh day of July, 1871,
filed in said District CourtbyPowhnlan Weisiger
of Kicliniond city, Va., in said district, whohasbeen heretofore duly declared bankruptun-
derfill, act of Congressentitled "An act to estab-
lish a more uniform system of bankruptcy
throughout the United States," approved March
2d, lsii7, for a discharge and certificate thereof,
fromall his debts ami other claims provable un-der said act, andthat file2.">thdayof?.ugitst, IS7I,
at 10 o'clock A. M,, before W. W. Forbes, oneottheregisters of suid court in bankruptcy, at his
ollice iti Richmond, in said district, is Ihe timeand placeassigned for the hearing of the same ;
when and where you may attend anil show cause,if any you have,why the prayerof the said peti-
tion should not be granted.

You are also hereby notified that the secondand third meetings of the creditors of the saidbankruptwill be held at the same time and place.
W. W. FORBES.Register in Utinkruptcv for

au7?M2w 3d Cong'l Dist. of Va.
IMflIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-

TED STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.
In the matter of Isaac 11.Walton, bankrupt-

in bankruptcy,
To Whom it May Concern?Tlie undersigned,

Wm. H. Allderdice, of Richmond city, hereby
gives notice of bis appointment as assignee of
tlie esiate of Isaac 11. Walton, of Greenville coy,
iv said district, who was, on tlie I'lthday of.lline,A. !>., 1871,adjudged a bankrupton his own peti-
tion by the District Court ofsaid district.

Dated Richmond, .Inly .'ld, 1871,
WMlll. ALLDERDICE,

jy 111-Maw Assignee.
seen

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern liistrict of Vir-ginia.
In tho matter of Geo. 11, Snead, Sr., bankruiit?in bankruptcy.

Eastern District of Virginia, ss :
Notice is hereby given that a liual ineeiing ofthe creditors of Ihe said Geo. 11. Snead, Sr, bank-

rupt, for the purposeofdeclaring a divideni*, will
l.c lield al. Richmond, al. the ollice of W. W.Forbes, register iv bankruptcy, in said district,
on Thursday,the lOlh day of'Augitst, IS7I. at 10
o'clock A. M., in accordance with the provisions
of the 27th and 28th sections of the bankruptcy
act of March 2d, 1807.Dated at Richmond, Ibis 31st day of July, 1871.

JOHN AMBLER SMITH,jy:ll?M2w Assignee.
Ilif>7.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.

Ivthe matterofLeroy li. Gatewood, bankrupt.
?in bankruptcy.
Eastern Dietricl of Virginia, ss :

Notice is hereby given that a last general meet-ingof the creditors of the said Leroy 11. Gate-
wood, bankrupt, for thepurpose of declaring adividend, will tie held at Richmond, at the otlice
of W. W. Forbes, register in bankruptcy, in said
district, onThursday, tlie loth day of August,
1871,at 10 o'clock A. M., in accordance with the
provisions of the 27th anil 2Sth sections of the
bankruptcya,ctof March 2d, 1567.Dated at Richmond, this 31st day ofJuly, IS7I.

JOHN AMBLER SMITH,jy 31? M2w Assignee.
12.r,?Involuntary

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATESfor the Eastern District ofVirginia.

In the matter of Newberg_ llockstader vs. E.
Heller, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.

A warrant in bankruptcyhas been issued by-
said court againstthe estateofE. Ueller.ofPrince
Edward CO., and State of Virginia, who has beenadjudgeda bankrupton petition of his creditors,
and the payment of any debts, and the deliv-
ery of any properly belongingto said bankrupt,
to him or for liis use, and the transfer of any
property fc by him are forbidden by law; ameeting of the creditors of said bankruiit, toprove their debts, and choose one or more assi-gnees of his estate will be held at a court ofbankruptcy to be holden at Richmond, in saidDistrict, at the ollice of the Register, before W.W. Forbes, Esq., Register, on tlie_stliday of Au-
gust, IS7I, at 10 o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,au B?T2w U. S. Marshal.

IN 'IHE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for Ihe Eastern District of

Virginia.
In the matter of Arthur L. Rogers, bankrupt

?in bankruptcy.
Ryan order entered in the above matterofbankruptcy,datedJuly Bth, 1871, lam directed

to take an account of the liens on the real estate
of said bankruiit, and lo report tlieir amounts,priorities and the parties who claim the same;and notice is hereby given to all the parties in-terested, that 1 will proceed to lake the said ac-
count, pars?ant to said order, on the -Ith dayofSeptember, in the year 1871, at my ofttceNo. 10
S. Royal street, in'the city of Alexandria, Vir-ginia. A. W. CHILTON, iSpecial Commissioner.

Alexandria, Va., August 3d, 1871.au 7?lawlw
42M .rpms ISTO tJIVK NOTICE?That on the 3dJL day of Aug., 1871, a warrant iv bankruptcy

was issued outof the District Court of the Uni-
ted Slates for the Eastern District of A'irginia,
against tlie estate of Reuben li. Boughton, Jr.,
of Essex Co., and State ofVirginia, who has beenadjudged a bankrupton bis own petition; that
tlrepaymcntofuny debts, and the delivery ofany
property belonging to said bankrupt, to
binI or for his use, and the transfer of any
property by him, are forbidden by law; Unit
a meetingo_ the creditors of said "bankrupt, to
prove their debts and choose one or more assign-
ees of his estate, will be held at acourt ofbank-
ruptcy, to be holden at the ollice of the Reg-
ister, in Richmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes, ,
Esq., Register, on the 2flth day of August, 1.571, ,
at 10o'clock A. M. DAVID B. PARKER,aits?T2w U. S. Marshal.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI- ,

TED STATES, lor the Eastern District of !A'irginia.
In the matter of John W. Davis, bankrupt?

in bankruptcy.
At. Abingdon,A'a , the 2t)thday of July, 1871.

TO AVHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Please take notice, that a petitionhasbeen pre-

sented to the Hon. John O Underwood, judge ot
the said District Court, by R. M. and Wm. Page,
assignees of the estate of said bankrupt, to
sell thereal estate belonging to said bankrupt,
free from all liens thereon.This is to givenotice to all persons interested,
that in terms of saiil petition an order hasbeen
issued by the Hon. John C. Underwood, judgeof
the said District Court, lor all persons who may
be interested in said estate, to appear before 11.
C. Gibbons, Esq., register in bankruptcy, at bis
office, in the town of Abingdon,on Lbe lllih day
of August, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M., and showcause, Ifanytheyhave, whysuch au ordershouldnot be granted. R. m. _ WM. PAGE,

au I?Tll2w Assignees.

I~~ N THE DISTRKCT COURT OF THE UNI-
TEDSTATICS for the Western District ofA'ir-

ginia.
In the matterof AY. G. k R. A". Lynn, bank-rupts?in bankruptcy.
By a decree of the above court, rendered in the

matter of W. G. & R. A". Lynn, bankrupts, theundersigned as a special commissioner, is re-
quired to take tin account of the liens against
three iots of land in the proceedings mentioned,together witlCall other.encumbrances upon the
same, and to make report to the next court.

Parties interested in the deciee above referred
to, aro herebynotified tliat I shall, on FRIDAY,
the 4th dsiy Of August next, proceed to take the
account as above required, at my oltlce in the
town of-Danville, A'irginia, and that the same
will be continued from day to day until com-
pleted.

Given under my hand this loth day of July,
1871. WM. M. MOSELEY,
jy11?Tn3w Special Commissioner.

42.'.1

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATICSfor theEastern District of A'ir-ginia.
In tho matter of George A. Dodd, bank-

rupt?iv bankruptcy.
ToWhom It May Concern?The undersigned,

John S. Fowler, of Alexandria county, A'ir-ginia, hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment as assignee of the estate of George A"
Dodd, of Loudoun c.unty, iv said dis-
trict, who was, on tho 13th day of July, 1871, od-iodged a bankrupton bis ow_.pet.iUou by the
District Courtofsaid district.Dried Alexandria, A'a., August -~ 1871,

auo?W3w JOHN S. FOWLER, Assignee.

SUMMER RESORTS.
CWEET « IIALYBKATK Sl-ni!S<.S,

(old) KED SWEET,)

ALLEfIHANY COUNTY, VA,
will be opened for thereception of visitors on thel.'.th of tbis month.Hoard, $:i per day; .Wl per month.

THOS. KINNIREY,
je 28?2w Proprietor.

AVrillTK SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GKEENFiUIEK, WEST VIRGINIA.

These Springs, famous for theiralterative wa-
ters and fashionable patronage, will be open onIhe Ist of JUNE. They ailoru accommodation
for 1,000 personsThe Springs are 2,ooofeelabove tide-water, andthe climate in which they are situated is always

COOL and INVIGORATING,affording entire
relief from prostrating summerheat.

Professor Knsenberger's excellent band will be
iv attendance, io enliven the lawns and ball-room.

Masqueradeami fancy balls during the season,
as heretofore.An extensive livery will be keptat very mode-
rate charges.

Ohaku-:-? _i.'i per day and tfl per month olthirty days; children under tenyears ofage, andcolored servants, half price; white servants, ac-cording to accommodations.
my 12-eod2m GEO. L. PEYTON k CO.

\u25a0Vf OMVTAIN-TOP HOTEL.

This desirable and beautiful summer resort,
situated on the summit of the Bins Ridge Moun-
tain, on the line of the Chesapeakeand Ohiorail-
road, one mile from Alton depot, Albemarle 'county, commandinga full viewof the surround-
ingcountry, has been enlarged antl thoroughly
refUted, and will be open on the Ist of JUNE.

BOABB?Per month, *40; per week, $12; per
day, $2. Children under 12 years,, and colored
servants, half-price.

The OHALYUEATE SPRINGS are equal to
any in tho State.

Coacheswill run daily to antl tfrom the depot.
je lfl?3m JNO. N. HALLAKD.

WEST END HOTEL. LONGBRANCH, N.
J., (formerly Stetson House.) Just refit-

ted ; open June 15th; modern in structure and
tlrst-cias. in every respect. Will be under the
management of James Sykep, of Willard's,
Washington, antl Peter Gardner, now of the
Gilsey House,New York, formerly of the New
York Hotel. Applications forrooms, _.c,received
at the hotel, or by Mr. Gardner, at GilseyHouse,
N. Y. SYKES, GAHDNER & CO.,

telfi?tSl Proprietors.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
DAPI'LETON & CO.,. NOS. 519 AND Ml BROADWAY,

NEW YORK, "
Have justpublished:

FRAGMENTS OF SCIENCE FOR UNSCIEN-
TIFICPEOPLE. Ry John Tyndall. Price
*2.NHIEL BARTRAMS IDEAL. A Novel. Ry
Florence Wiliord. Price 50c.

THK PHYSICAL CAUSE OF THE DEATH OF
CHRIST. Ry Wm. Slroud. Price *_

A COMPREHENSIVE RIRLE DICTIONARY.Mainlyabridged from Smith's Dictionary of
Iho Bible. One vol., Bvo, cloth, (is.

THE PRINCIPLES OF PSYCHOLOGY". liy
Herbert Spencer. Vol. I. Svo. Price *2 5(1.

OALTON'S HEREDITARY OENIUS. An In-quiry into its Laws and Consequences. Onevol., l_no. *2.
GOOD FOE NOTHING. A Novel. Ry Whyte

Melville. One vol., Svo. rJOc.LIFE OF MAJOR ANDRE, liyWinlhrop Sar-
gent. i_no. *a 00.LAWYER AND CLIENT: Their Relation,Riiihth and Duties. Rv Win. Allen Rutler.
Cloih. Price $1.

GAHRIELLE ANDRE. An Historical Novel.Paper covers. Svo. 60 cents.
ONTHE GENESIS OF SPECIES. BySt. Geo-

Mivart, F, R. S. 1 vol., Unto. With illustra.tions. Price (ll IS.
MUSINGS OVER THE CHRISTIAN YEAR

AN 1)LYRA INNOCENTUM. Ry Charlotte
MaryYonge. Ivol., thick 12rno. 431 pages.
Price M.

DAISY CHAIN; Ok, ASPIRATIONS. The 3d
of a new edition of Miss Tonga's novel. 2
vols., 12mo. Illustrated. *2.THE DESCENT OF MAN, AND SELEC-
TIONS IN RELATIONTO SEX. liyChas.
Darwin. With illustrations, 2 vols. Price
*_.

VERA: Or, THE RUSSIANPRINCESS AND
THE ENGLISH EARL. 1 vol.,Svo. Paper ,
covers. Price 40 cents. ,

THE REVELATIONS OF JOHN; with Notes ,
Critical, Explanatory andPractical. liyRev. .'Henry Cowles, D. D. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth-
Price (ll .',O. ,

HEARTSEASE. ANovel. Bythe author of "The ,
Heir ofRedcly-'e." A new illustrated cdi- )
tion. 2 vols. Price $2.

THE RECOVERY OF JERUSALEM;An Ac- j
count of the Recent Excavationand Discov-
eries in the Holy City. Ry Capt. Wilson, R.
E., and Capt. WarPen, R. E. With an intro-
ductorychapter hy Dean Stanley. Cloth. Svo. i
Fifty illustral ions. Price *3 .00. 1THE HEIR OF REDCLYFFE. 2 vols. 12mo. ]
Illustrated. $2. ]

WESTWARD BYrRAIL: TheNewRoute tothe ,
East. Hy F. W. Rae. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth. .3(10 pages. Price *2. ILIFEAND NATUREUNDER THETROPICS;
Or, Sketches of Travelsamong the Andesanil \u25a0
on the Orinoco, Rio Negro and Amazons. Ry
H.N. andP. V. N. Meyers. 1 vol., l_.uo.
With illustrations. Price *2.

BODY AND MINI): An Inquiry into their Con-
nection ami Mutual Influence, especially in
reference to Mental Disorders. By Henry
Maudsley, M. D. 1 vol., 12ino. Cloth. Price
*1.FIFTEEN YEARS: A Picture from the Last.
Century, liy Talvi. 1 vol, I?.no. Cloth.
Price*! SO.

THE POISON OF ASPS. ANovelette. Ry Flo-
rence Marryatt. 1 vol, Svo. Paper covers.
Price 30 cents.

LAYSERMONS,ADDRESSESAND REVIEWS
Hy Thomas Henry Hurley, LL. D. 1 vol,
I'imo, 390 Price -tl 75.

OTHERWORLDSTHAN OURS. The Plurali-
ity of Worlds Studied under theLight ofRe-
cent Researches. With numerous illustra-
tions. Hy Richard A. Proctor. 1 vol, 12mo.
Price 42 50.

WHAT TO READ ANDHOWTOREAD. Being ,
ClassifieriLists of Choice Reading. By(.'has.
H. Moore. 1 vol, 12mo. Paper covers. Price
SO cents; cloth 75 cents.

H_rEiihei' of the abovesent free, hy mail, to !any address in the United States, on receipt of
Iheprice. je 15?ly

X--TPUBLISH-D:

A NEW BOOK BYMARION HARLAND.
COMMON SENSE IN THE nuOSEHOI.I).

A M ANITALOFPRACTICAL HOUSEWIFERY'

HY MARION HARI.AND

Author of ' Alone," "Hidden Path " "Nemesis,"
etc.

One Vor,. 12mo, Ci.otii. Price, (-.75.
The great popularityachieved hyMarion Har-

land as a writer of llction will insure a most cor-
dial reception for this volume. It is a summary
ofmany years' practical experience in her own
home; and her "Eellow Housekeepers, Norlh,
East, South, aud West," will everywhere welcome
it as a b??d-book of Domestic Economy and a
guide to proper managementof their own homes.
It is written Willi that easeonly acquired by long
praclice asa writer, and the work throughout is
inspired by that purpose which ha_ been the
uniform aim and the secretof the success ofall of
Marion Harland's writings?to show the dignity
of needful labor, and the beauty, grace, and
sal-redness of what.is called "Common Life," as
it is developed in ourAmerican homes.

HISTORICAL NOVELS
BY ERCKMANN-CHATRIAN.

T H E H L O C X ADE.
AX EPISODE OF THE FAI.I. OF THE FIRST FRENCH

EMI'IRE.

From the French of MM. Erckmann-Ciiatrian,
WITIIFt lURILLUSTRATIONS, INCLUDINGP( IBTRAITSOF THE AUTHORS.

In still'papercovers, 50 cts.; in cloth, 90 cts.
The scene of this novel, one of the mostpower-

ful ever written liy these jointauthoi-s, is laid inPhalsburg, oneof the French strongholds, whichrecent momentousevents haveagainmade prom-
inent. Like all the other stories of the series,thisis life-like, spirited, and graphicin its description,
thrillingin incident, and perfectlypure in tone.

CRITICISMOF THE LONDON PRESS.
"This is anotherof tho wonderful photographic

picturesof war which have made MM. Erck-
mann-Ciiatrian so famous. Thesewriters have asingular skill in lighting on those details whichbringa thing closer home to one than pages ofpowerfulwriting."?Lontton Spectator.
liy the same authors, uniform with the above instyle and price:

MADAMETHERESE; or.THE VOLUNTEERS
of'o2. With five full-page illustrations.

THE CONSCRIPT. A Story of theFrench War
of 1813. With eight full-pageillustrations.

WATERLOO. A Sequel to the Conscript of 1813.
With six full-page illustrations.

These, looks Sent by mail on receipt// the priceby thepueHehere.
CHARLES SCRIBNER 4 CO.,

jelS?lm No. 054 Broadway, N. Y.

rpH_ -TATE JOURNAL is an excellent ndIJ. vertisiiig medium. Try it and see.

MEDICAL.
TAX. JOII-VSTOIt,

OF TDK

HAETIMOKE HOOK HOSPITAL,
OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FKEDEKU'K STISEET

From his ex-encive pmciicc in Ihe great Hospi-
tals of Europe and the flrwt in this country, viz:
England, France, Philadelphia and otMWner_>,
can offer the mostcertain, s|»eedy Mud effectual
remedy in the world for

DISEASES OF IMPKl TDENOE.
Weakness of the Hack or I.imhs, Strictures,Atleetions of the Kidneys anil Bladder, Involun-

tary DiseharKes, Impolenry, tleneral Debility,
Nervousness, Dyspein-ia, EaiiKnor, Low Spirits,
Confusion of Idea*, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness of Sight, or
or (Jidilniess, Diseases of the Head. Throat, Nose
orSkin, Affection of ihe I.iings,Stom:ieh or Dow-
els,?those terrible disorders arising from the Sol-itary Habits of Youth?those secret and solitary
practices more filial lo their victims than the
song ofSyrens to the Mariner of Ulysses, blighting
their most brilliant hopes or anticipations, ren-
dering marriagep, &c. impossible.

YOUNO MEN,
Elpecially, who have become tlie victims of
Solitude Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of Young Men of Ihe most exalted
talent andbrilliantiutellect, whomightotherwise
have entranced listeningSenates with the thun-
ders of clotptenee,or waked to ecslacy the living
lyree, may call with full confidence.

MAKRIAOE.Married Persons, or YoungMen contemplating
marriage, being aware of physical weakness, or-
ganic debilities, deformation, kc.. speedily cured,

Hewho places himself under the careof J)r. J.
may religiously confide on his honor as a
geiulemauand confidently rely upon his skill as a
physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
immediately cured and full vigor restored.

This dreadful disease?which renders lift' mise-
rable and marriage impossible-is the penalty
paid by the victims of Improper indulgentics.Youngpersons are 100 apt to commit exosMOh
from not being aware of the dreadful eonse
tpiences that maj ensue. Now, who that under-
stands the subject will pretend todeny tliat tliepowerofprocreation is lost sooner by those tail-
ing into improper habits than by the prudent'/
Resides being deprived of the pleasures of
healthy oH'i-pring, the most serions and destruc-
tivesymptoms to both bodyand mind arise. The
system becomee deranged, the physical and men-
tal functions weakened, loss of procrealive pow-
er, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitationof
the heart, indigestion, constitutional debility, awastingof the frame, toughs, consumption, de-
cayanddeath.A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

Persons ruined in health byunlearned foretell-
ers who keep them trillingmonth after month,
takingpoisonous and injuriouscompounds,should
applyimmediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of theRoyal College of Surgeons, Eon-
don, graduate from one of the most eminent Col-
legesin the United States, and the greater part
ofwhose life has been spent in the hospitals ofLondon, Paris, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has
effected some of the most astonishing curesthat were everknown ; many troubled With ring-
ing tn the head and ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with a derangementof the mind, were
cured immediately.

TAKE pArTICTJI.AR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured
themselves by improperindulgences ami solita-
ry habits, which ruin both body and mind, unlit-
ting them for either business, study, society, or
marriage.

These are someof the sad melancholyef-
fects produced by early habits of youth,viz:
Weakness of tile Rack and Limbs, Pains in theHead, Dimness of Sight, Eoss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous
Irritability,Derangementof tlie IMgestive Func-
tions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion.

MENTAI-EY.
Thefearful effectson the mind are much to be

dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas,
Depression ofSpirit-", Evil Forebodings, Aversion
to Society, Self-distrust, Eove ofSolitude, Timid
ity, &c, are someof the evils produced.

Thousands ofpersons ofall ages can now judge
what is the causeof their declininghealth, loosing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, and
emaciated, havinga singular appearance about
the eyes, coughand symptoms of consumption.

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice indulged iv when alone?a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school, the
effects of which aro nightly felt, even when
asleep,, and, if not cured, renders marriage im-
possible, and destroys both mind and body?
should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope ofhis
country, the' pride of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoymentsof
life by the consetpumce of deviating from the
path of nature and indulgingin a certain secret
habit. Such persons, must, before couternpla-,
ting

MARRIAGE,
reflect that asound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial hapi-
ness; indeed, without these, Ihe journeythrough
life becomes a weary pilgrimage, the' prospect
hourly darkens to the view, the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the mel-
ancholy rellectiou that the happinessof another
becomes blightedwith your own.

When the misguidedand imprudent votary of
pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happens lhat an ill-
timed sense of shame or dread of discovery de-
ters him from applyinglo those, who, from edu-
cation and respectability,can alone befriend him.
He falls into the hands of ignorantand designing
pretenders, who, incapable of Curing, filch his
pecuniary substauce, lseep him trilling month
after month, oras lonir as Ihe smallest fee can be
obtained, and with despair leave him with ruined
health tosigh overhis gallingdisappointment,or
by the use of that deadly poisonMercury, hasten
the constitutional symptons of the terrible dis-
ease, such as Affection of the Head, Throat,
Nose, Skin, etc., progressing with frightful rapid-
ity till tleath puts a period to his druadful suffer-
ing by sendinghim to that undiscovered country
from whose bourne no traveller returns.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston offers the most
certain, speedy, pleasauLand effectual remedy in
the world.
OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

Eeft hand side going from Baltimore slivet, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe the
name antl number.

B£fcT No letters received unless post-paid and
containing a stampto be used ou the reply. Per-
sons writing should stale age, and send portion
of advertisement describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless imposters advertising themselves as
Physicians, triflingwith and ruining the health
of all who unfortunatelyfall into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es-
pecially to those unacquainted with his reputa-
tion, that his Credentials or Diplomas always
hang in his office.

\u25a0 ENDORSEMENT OF THE PREBB.
The many thousands cured at this institulion

within the'last eighteen years, and the nume-
rous Surgical Operations performed by Dr. John-
ston, witnessed by the reporters of the "Sun"'
and many otherpapers, notice ofwhich appeared
again and again before the public, besides his
standingasa gentlemanof characierand respon-
sibility, is a sufiicieieut guarantee to the afflicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
>*J-ly -Ti|'A!>aOOU:

HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!
Just published, in a scaled envelope, price ti

cents.

A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT-
MENT, aud Rjuiical Cure of Spermatorrhea or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sex-
ual Debility,and Impedimentsto Marriage gene-
rally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy,
andFits ;Mental andPysical Incapacity, result-
ing from Self-Ahuse, fee, by Km.'r .1. Cui.v_.it-

wel.i,, M. D., author of the "Green Hook," &c.
"A BOON TO THOUSAND OF SUFFERERS."

Sent underseal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stumps, hy

CHAS. J. 0. KLINE & CO.,
127 Howery, New York, Post Ollice box4..56.

jeB?eod.'hn

BUTLER'S llU>\M!< MIX IIKE is not
a Ihiugof yesLerday, got up to gidl the un-

waryanil put money in the pockets of ihe pro-
prietors. It has stood the test of time. Having
been in tht! market over thirty ..ears, ils very
namewill recall to many who are DOW the re-
directed heads of families, the halcyon days of
their youth,with all its joys and sorrows; it is
still the same; infallable iv its operation; a spt-
ciflc remedy foryouthful indiscretion and folly;
a true friend. It is for sale by all druggists.-?
Price, frl per bottle. de 14? ly

SAVINGS BANK.
T>_MOVAL TO Hff BANKIN- KUU-S,

NO. 10 NORTH TENTH STREET,
Between Main and Rank B??it?

NATIONAL. FREER-MEN'S SAVINGS AND
TRUST COMPANY.

CHARTERED UY OONURESS, MARCH, 1866.
DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS nwulo

daily (excepting holidays) from » A. M. to 4 p.
M.,antl on Sal unlayEvenings from S to 8 o'clock.

INTEREST at tlie rate of six per cent par an-
unm declaredaudcompoundedin March,.Tillyand
November, on all sums of FIVE (5) DOLLARS
and upwards.

Deposits received of FIVE CENTS and up-
wards. CHARLES SPENCER,

feb I?tl ____?-?

FOB E_UHAN-K.--!Siil.iii'liiiii lily Lois,
Chicago, or Farm near Rein.it, lor Lumber

(assorted) or Saw-mill aud Timber I. RAN-NEY, Delaware, Ohio.

RAILROADS.

KICHMOND ANDDANVILI.E RAILROAD. On and after July2Mb 1871,
GOING WEST :Train No. _ (Through Passenger) loavesRich-

mond daily (except Sunday)at 4:05 A. H.j leaves
Danville at 11:03 A.M.; arrivesat Greetislroro'at
l:M P. M.Train No. 0 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves.
Richmond daily at 9:15 A. M.; arrives at Lynch-
burg nt S P. M.Tram No. 13(LynchburgFreight and Accom-
modation) leaves Richmond at fttos P. M.: entree
at Lynchburg at 4 A. M., (Sundays excepted.)Trnin No. 11 (ThroughMail and Express)loav."-
Ki. iiinond daily at J:4O P. M.; leaves Danville
daily at 1(1:44 P. M.; arrives at Greensboro' daily
at 1:12 A. M.

GOING EAST :Train No. ii (Through Mail and Express)
Lines Greensboro' daily at 7:5u P. M.: leaves
Danville daily at 10:12P. M.;arrivesal Richmond
dailyal 5:11 A. M.Train No. 0 (ThroughPassenger) leaves Greens-
boro' daily (except Sundays)at 11:05 A. M.; leansDanville at 1:27P.M.; arrivesatRichmond at 8.22
P. M.

Train No. 10 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves
Lynchburg daily at 8;90 A. M.; leaves Bin-keiille
at 1P. M.j arrives atRichmond at 4 P. M.Trnin No. .'I (Lynchburg Freight and Accom-
modation) loaves Lynchburg at 10:10 P M.: ar-
rives al Richmond ill 8:45 A.M., (Sundays ex-
cepted.)

Trains Nos. 2 and 11 connect al Greensboro'
With Trains on Norlh Carolina railroad forall
points South.

Trams Nos. <; and 1:1conuecl at Burkeville withTrain on Atlantic, Mississippiand < Ihio railroad
lor all points Southwest, and South.

THROUGH TICKETS toall points South and
Southwest can he procure.l al the ticket ollice InRichmond, and of R. F. WALKER,Agent ofAt-
lantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad, No. 1325
Main street, Richmond

Paperslha! have arrangementsto advertise ihe
schedule of this company will please Mini as
above. JOHNR. MAI'MI'IiDO,

I leu.rrtU Ti.Kei and freight Agenl.
T. M. R. Tai.i..rr, Eug'rnndSup't. jy 29

1871. ~lß7i.
SUMMES ARRANGEMENT.SCHEDULE RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG AND POTOMAC ROUTE, GOING
INTO EFFECT JUNE 7, Mfft.

THROUGH TRAINS leave depot, cornerByrdand Eighth streets, as follows :The DAY' TRAIN daily at 5:20 A. M. Arrives
ill Washington al. 12:15, Baltimore (except on

\u25a0Sundays) at 2:15, Philadelphia at 8:111, and New
York at 10:20 P. M. THE SAMEDAY. ,The NIGHT TRAIN daily (excepl on Sundays)
al 8:45 P. M.

The DAY TRAIN arrives in Richmond at2:17
P.M.

The NIGHT TRAIN arrives in Richmond(Mondays excepted al 3:30 A. M.
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for Mil-

ford leaves Broad-street Depot daily (Sundays
excepted) at -SOP. M. Arrives in Richmond at
8:42 A.M.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond on ,
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 6:15 P. M.

THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH RAG- 'GAGE(.'hecks toall the principal jioints iii the .North. East and West. ,
COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of Broad and 'Eighth si reels. ,
TICKET OFFICE, corner Bynl and Eighth

streets.
J. B. GENTRY,

General Ticket Agent.
E. T. D. Myers, General Superintendent.

Richmond and York Rivkii Railroad, 1 i
SrPItaiNTFNDENT'H OFFICE, >Richmond,*Va., July 25th, 1871. )/"HIANIiE OP SCHEDULE.

On and after Ibis date, until further notice,there will he only three boats a week lor Balti-
more.

Trains will run as follows:
MAIL TRAIN will leave Richmond for West 1

Point daily at 3P. M., (except Sundays,) connec- *ting on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
wilh boat for Baltimore. 1

BOAT leavesBaltimore on Mondays,We dues- ldays and Fridays, connectingat West Point with
Passenger Train which leaves West Point daily
(.'X.opi Sunday)at 9A.M., arriving in Richmond .at 11 A. M.

FREIGHT TRAIN WITH PASSENGER 1
CAR ATTACHED,Will leave Richmond on Tuesdays, Thursdays,

and Saltirdavs at 4 A .M.: arrive'al. West Point
at 7:3|| A. M.: leaving West Point at 1 P. M., ar-riving at Richmond at 4:30P. M.

Persons going bythis route get a good night's-rest on most comfortable boats, with rabies un- *surpassed by tiny,aud arrive in Baltimore tn
liinu lor Northern and Western trains.

Fare from Richmond to Baltimore, #5.00.Through Bills of Lading given to all points
Norih and Boot?.. Freights received daily and
promptlyforwarded. i

On and after Saturday, July Ist, ROUNDTRIP TICKETS TO WEST POINT on Mail
train, good lo go down on SATURDAYS and
return on MONDAYS, at *1.90.PASSENGER TRAIN will leaveRichmond de- 'pot ihi Sundaysat7A. M.; returning, will leave (
West Point atSP. M., arriving in Riehuond at 7 1P. M., at $1 round trip. Iv this way persons may tenjoy line salt, water bathingat West Point. jBathing bouses are lilted up.

Good hotels areopen for the accommodation of
cuesis ai moderate rates.

mil WM. N. BRAGG, Sup't. ?

DIRECT PASSENOER ROUTE
Kari*M?i ,

RICHMOND AND THE 'SOUTH, SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST,
VIA

ATLANTIC,MISSISSIPPIAND OHIO R. R.
TWO TRAINS EVERY DAY. j

This Great Passenger Route is composedof the tRichmond and Danville railroad, Atlantic, iVii..- ,
sissippi and Ohio railroad, East Tennessee and (
Virginia railroad, East Tennessee and Georgia ]railroad, Nashville and Chattanooga eailioa.l,
and .Memphis and Charleston railroad and llu-ir j
connections. Passenger trains leave Richmond
daily at 9:15 o'clock a. m. and s;li.*i o'clock p. m.,making close connections throughout lo .Lynchburg and all slatious ouA., M and Ohio .railroad, KnowiHe, Decatur, Corinth, Grand IMemphis, NewOrleans, Chattanooga, >Canton, Jackson, Yieksi.urg, Mohile, Daiton, At-
lanta, Rome, Selnia, Macon, Columbus and allpoints South and Soiilhwe:.l, Nashville, Colum-
bus, Chicago, Cairo St. Louis and all points tNorth and Northwest. VThrough ticketfl good until used. lBaggage checked through.

New and elegant sleeping cars on all night
trains.

Goodealing-houses, and ample time formeals.
Fare lower than byany other route. iFor further information, apply at the officeof (

the Yiririuia and Toimesse Air-Line Railway, I1325 Main slrect, or at the ollice of the Richmond Jand Danvillerailroad.
R. F. WALKER.jy31 Agent.

ORANOE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANAS- ISAS RAILROAD. I
fin and alter Sunday, January 2:1, IS7I, onedailypassenger train will run between WASH-

INGTON and LYNCHBURG, connecting at
Gordons', ille wilh the Chesapeake and OhioRailroad to Kicliniond, Staunton and the Virgin-
ia Springs; ai Lynchburg for the West andSouthwest, and at Washington, to the North andNorthwest.

Leave Wasliinglou daily atii:ss a. in, and Alex-andria at s a. iv., arriving at. Lynchburg at 5:05p. m.Leave Lynchburg atB:S0 a. m., arrive at Alex-
andria at 5:25 p. in.,and at Washington at U:IS 'p. ill. 'For MANASSAS LINE leave Washington .daily (exceptingSunday)at 10::illam; leave Al-exandria at 11:20 a. ill., pass Strasburg at 4:2up. m., ami arriveat Harrishurg at 7 p. m.Eastward, leave Harrisburg at (J::io a. m ; pass
Strasbiirg at 9.25 a. m., arrive at Alexandria at
1.56 p. m. and atWashington in time for connect-
ingwith the 3 p. m. train fromWashington toBal-
timore.

Good connections, by comfortable coaches,aremade lo Fairfax Court House ficin Fairfax sta-tion ; to Middleburg from Plains; to Upperville
from Piedmont, and' lo Staunton ftom Harrison-
burg.

Elegant sleeping cars are run ilaily between
New YorkandLynchhiirg.without change.

Also, cars through between Baltimore ar.dLynchburg, avoiding the inconvenience of trans-
fer inWashington.

Through tickets ami baggage checked lo allprominentpoints. J. M. BROADUS,nih 7? tf General Ticket Agent.

-\u25a0nrrASHI.MJTON AND OHIO railroad.

SPRING SCHEDULE, BEGINNING
MARCH 20, 1871.

Two Trains daily (except Sundays) between
Alexandriaand Hamilton.Leave Alexandria at S:4O A. M. and 5 I*. M.Arrive at llainillon-.it 10:58 A. M. aud 7:25 P. M.Leave Hamilton at 5:50 A. M. and 12:15 P. M.Arriveat Alexandria at S:OS A. M. and 2:35 P. M.The 8:40 A. M- train from Alexandria and 12.15P. M. train from Hamilton, connect at Hamiltonwith Kemp'sDaily Line of Coaches for Pureell-ville, Snickersville, Berryville and Winchester;

also, with Reamer's Line ofCoaches, which leaveLeesblll'gdaily for Aldie and Middlehurg.
Annual lickeis, sixty dollars; cominutatlcntickets (25 trips) at 2,_ cents per mile.

R. H. HAVENNER,je 15 General Ticket Agent.
riMIK UltlDll. CIIAVIBI.U.

ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN, on great SOCIAL EVILS and ABUSES, which interferewith MARRIAGE?with sure meansof relief forthe erring and unfortunate, diseased and debili-tated. Sent free of charge in sealed envelopes
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No 'J S
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. my 11?3m
OLD PAPERS?iv any .uuutity -ler

THISOFFICE.

RAILROADS
p*U___ea__- AMD OHIO RAILROAD.

On and afterTHURSDAY,June Ist, PASSEN-GER TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays ex-
cepted) as follows :

8:30 A. M?MAIL TRAIN for White SulphurRpringß conn...-ling ai Gordousville with Orange,Alexandria and Manassas 1rain for Washington
ami North, and Lvnchbiirgand South.3:35 P. M.?ACCOMODATION TRAIN forGordonsvillo, except on Saturday, on which dav-
it leaves at. SP. M. This train connects nt (ior-donsvillewith night trains on()., A. k M. railroad for Lynchburg and Washington.

On and after the 15?- of JUNE a PASSEN-GER TRAIN will run daily (exceptSundays) be-tween Sluuiiloii and Iho While Sulphur, as fol-lows :
Leave Staunton at 8:15 A. M., arrive at WhiteSiilphurat 1:38 P. M. ; leave While Sulphur at2:35P. M., arriveat Staunton at 7:41 P. M.
THROUGH TICKETS, sold at low rates, to

all points North, West and Southwest.Further informal ion may be obtained at the
company'sollice.No Passenger Train.- arerun on Sundays.

A. 11. PERRY.
General Superintendent.

Jkuue F. Nkthkri.ami,
General Ticket Agent. je t,

STEAMSHIPS
/"IHAN-K 6V IM flfell-Xg? _______ \u25a0"t 'FOR NOlil \u25a0'(U.K. JAMES ,\ N I '_«____£____.

CHICKAHOMINY HIVERS.
On and after TUESADY, July lath, the lviand elegant side-wheel steamer PALISADE,

Captain Chas Nelson, will leave her wharf,Powhatan Steamboat Company's shed nlRocket!*, at 15.38 A. M. Ibr S'oii'ulk ou TUES
DAYS and SATURDAYS. Retuiniing, willleave Norfolk on WEDNESDAYS and MON-DAYS, at 5.3(1 A. M., lonchingat King'sMill nnd
Grove Wharf, and all regular landings, going
and returning.

Will leave her wharfat. Rocketts for Hiun's on
ChickHhominy, THURSDAYS at .'..30 A. M.,connecting at City Point with the 7 o'clock train
from Petersburg, touching at all the regular
lan.lings on James river down to Dillard's
Wharf, aud all regular landingson Chickahoiui\u25a0ay. Returning, will leave iiinn's on FRIDAYSat 5.311 o'clock A.M.

freight received at all honrs for Norfolk andway landingson James River.Freight for Chickahominy received only onWednesdays.
All freights to way landingmust he prepaid.
Faro toNorfolk, t'_
Excursion tickets to Norfolkand return, t3.For fin I her particulars, apply to Captain onboard, or to GEORG _.. CURRIE, Agent.
At Ccrrii; k Co.'s. corner isth aud Cary

streets. jyl:l_3i_.

TjiOß NEW YORK.-OLO DO-
X 1MINION STEAMSHIP COM- 41WJtMPANY.

The splendid new side-wheel Steamshiiw
ISAACRELL, ALHEMARLE, SARATOGA,HATTERAS and NIAGAIiA leave New YorkNorfolk, City Point and Richmond every TUES-DAY', THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 1o'clock 1 . M.

These ships are entirely new, and were builtexpressly lor this route.They have splendid saloons and state-rooms,and the accommodations and a HenI ion are no-passed. -Goods shipped by this line are landedregu-larly at New York, on the Company's coveredpier, 37 Northriver, within forty-eight honrs.insurance effected when ordered, at a Ql'A--teu op on per cent, at the ollice of this com-pany.
Freights ibrpoints beyond New York forwarded

with dispatch, and no charge made, execept ac-tual expenses incurred.
fltiT For further information apply lo

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
jaI?tf No. 'A Governor street.

IR-TNiA~~STKAMSMIP AND 7&0&*PACKET COMPANY. 4__ff_p
The steamship GEORGE R. UPTON leavesNew York every SATURDAY; leaves Richmondevery TUESDAY.The steamship WILLIAM P. CLYDE leave..New Yorkevery TUESDAY ; leaves Richmond

every FRIDAY.Freightreceived daily.
Closeconnections made with steamers tat all

Southern and Eastern ports.
1). J. BURR, President,Washiniiton & Co., Agents, Richmond, Va.I'i. r 12 Northriver. New York. ap 4

" NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tjl-PERIENCE OF"""
SUOOES SF U L ADVERTISERS

ROOK OF 100 PAGES SENT POST
FREE FOR 2.> CENTS.

G. P. ROWELL k CO., Advertising Agents.
41 Park Row, New York.

k LAUI' OI' 7 VJR-TiVLA,
Who has had liveyears' experience in touching,

desires an engagement lo instruct, in the usualEnglish Branches, French, Music, and WaxWork. Address, enclosing terms andreferences,A. 8.C., New Glasgow, Amherst county, Va.
TT J. SAVERS,

-DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
FRANKLIN, PA.

Ruys and sells improved and unimproved landsanywhere in the United States.
jToEBSI \VANT_iD"F-R~jTl-:

TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.
COI'NSIU.S ON THE Na'IVKK AM)HvOIE.NE OF THE

M.IS.TI.INEFIN.IION. Hy llu. NaI'IIKVS, IllltllOr
of "77... Phytic! l,if. of 1i,,,/,,,,,.' H relates lo
the male st.r ; is full of new lac Is : delicate butoutspoken; practical and popular; highly en-dorsed; sells rapidly. Sol.l or siiLscription only.Exclusive territory. Terms liberal. Price *2?Address forcontents, kc, J. G. FERGUS _ CO.,
Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW SEED WHEAT, ol' most _i..ilnctlvc
and best kinds. K.nilf,,,- l> scrijilin I'ricnlList. 4-lb. packages by ,«. til, poxt-pttU, to any

P.O. E. J. EVANS - Co., Nursevinen andSeedsmen, York, Pa.

WANTED- -&% 100.000 Men lo Labor nt
their homes, or travel part, or allot the

time. Will send asample free to commence workwith. M. M. TILTON, Pittsburg, Pennsylva-
nia.

k CiEN'TS, READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF

$30 PER WEEK and Expenses, or allow a large
commission to sell our new' and wonderful Inven-tions. Address M. WAGNER & CO., Marshall,Mich.

~\\T A NTKD?Look Here !?l'rolltnblc employ-
TT merit furnished every mail willinglo workin his own neighborhood ; (no lazypersons want-

ed.) Profits over 2UII per cent. Enclose $1 for
samples and particulars. Sales rapid, JONESk METZi lAX, Pittsburg, I'a.

PROPOSALS.
I)ROPOSALS FOR 1.1 I ll()(.It A l> IIE D

CHECKS.RI.I'AEI'MK.vr iif IIIK Ini KUloil, 1
Pension Office, [Washinuton, DO. August 3, 1871. ;

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
this ollice until the Ist of September (pioxiiu.otoreight hundred ilioiisiind(Boh,uoo)Lithographed
Checks, for the use of the various Pension Agen-
cies (iilly-ninoin number)for ihe year 1872.Samples call be seen at this ollice, or atanUnitedSlates Pension Agency.

Each bid must l.c accompanied by a writtenguarantee, signed by the bidder, wiih two com-
petent sureties, that the bidder is engagedin tlie
business of lithographing,and has the requisite
facilities for the performance of the contract forwhich the bid is made in a satisfactory manner.

The proposal and guarantee should Ire super-
scribed wilh the placeof residence of the signers
and the proper date.The right to reject any and all bids that may
be ottered is reserved. .1. H. BAKEH,

au ill?2awtSl CommissionerofPensions.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, U. S, A.,
Phii.aiiei.l'hia, Pa., Augusl2, 1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS in triplicate will be
recoiled at ibis office until 12o'clock M., onSAT-URDAY, September 2d, 1871, forbuilding a stone
or brick wail andiron railing, with one double
and onesingle iron gate, around the Salisbury (N.
C.) National Cemetery.

Bidders will be required lo si>ecify the priceper
linear foot, and no bid will be einertuiuod thatdoes not conform lo this requirement.

Tlie rubbish resulting from the excavation forthe wall to be removed from the ground of the
cemetery ai theexpense of the successful bidder.

Plans and blank forms for bids will be furnish-
ed upon application to the undersigned.

HENRY C. HODGES,
Major and Quart-master U.B. Army.

au s?Ot
riVO PIPE POUNDERS.

Ol'FI. i: Warhinoton Ahieih'i t, iWamiin.it.in, July 2-1, 1871. S
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by

the undersigned until 12 o'clock M., on the U.lii
day of August, 1871, for the delivery inthe Dis-
trict of Columbia, of nine millions (9,000,000) of
Ikiuitds of 30-inch cast iron Water Pipe, Stop-
cocks and Special Castings The entire quantity
of pipe is divided into four lots, aud proposals
will be received for the whole or a less number
of lots. Noproixisals forPipes, Sped?l Castings
or -ttop Cocks will be received except ill the prin-
ted forms, which, with circulars, speedlcatious,
plans, forms of contract, and any desired infor-
niaiion, can be had on application in person or
uj letter to, GEORGE H ELLIOTT,

Major of Engineers, U. S. A.,
Chief Engineer Washington Aqueduct,

jy 2.-Id


